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San Diego Police Get ray Raise 
An agreement with the city pro

viding wage increases of up to 10% 
for 1,100 police officers has been 
signed by the San Diego Police Offi
cers Assn. The setUement caUs for a 
raise of 7.5% for officers through 
the rank of sergeant and a 10 0{, in
crease for lieutenants and higher
ranking officers. A spokesman for 
the policemen said the agreement 
Increases the maximum monthly sa
lary of patrolmen to 51,218. Last 
week, the Municipal E m p loy e s 
Assn., which represents nearly half 
of the city's 6,000 workers, negotiat
ed a settlement which also provided 
for salary increases of up to 10%. 

budget until "p ri ori tl e s" ar e 
changed. The hearings will be con
eluded today. 

Banning of bottoml~ss and topless 
waiters and waitresses and similar 
entertainment in all restaurants and 
bars of the unincorporated areas of 
Riverside County is included in an 
ordinance adopted by county super
visors. The ordinance specifically 
exempted concert halls and theaters, 
but banned public nudity in any 
establishment where food and drink 
are served. 

The president of the Les Angeles 
Board of Water and Power Commis-

A four-week program of subsidies sioners served notice Tuesday that 
to reduce fares of the Southern Cal- it would fight increased City Council 
ifornia Rapid Transti District lines control over Department of Water 
in Riverside County was approved and Power operations. Board Pres
by county supervisors and the ident Henry G. Bodkin Jr., in a let
Riverside City Council. The council ter to the Les Angeles section of the 
agreed to subsidize RTD losses to a National Council of Jewish Women, 
maximum of Sl1,985 for the four- referred to a Charter amendment 
week period; the county agreed to proposed for the November ballot 
pay the remainder of the loss, esti- which would give the council gener
mated by RTD at $19,000. Fares will al fiscal supervision over tbe utility. 
be reduced to 25 cents-to match Bodkin said tbere was no evidence 
tbose now In effect tbroughout Les such aclion would improve efficien· 
Angeles County. Exact starting date cY. and that, in fact, deterioration 
of the rate-reduction experiment would result. 
will be announced in the future, av 
RTD spokesman said. Fire did aD estimaled $250,000 da-

mage to a former bowling alley and 
Attorney Thomas F. Coleman, a film studio in Thousand Oaks. The 

self-acknowledged member of the blaze in the 100-by-150-foot cinder 
gay community, charged that Lo[ block building, at Hampsbire Roap 
Angeles Police Cbief Edward M. Da- and Thou.and Oaks Blvd., was con
"is was using 150 to 200 officers to trolled in 70 minutes. Authorities 
'incite and harass" homosexual men said the establishment, originally a 
and women. Coleman, testifying at a bowling alley and more recently a 
City Council public bearing on May- sound stage and offices of Makin 
or Tom Bradley's proposed $739.3 Studios, was being renovated. Fire 
millIon 1974-75 budget, cited the fig- officials said an arson investigation 
ure as an argument against any in- 'had been ordered. One fireman suf
crease in the Police Department's fered a minor injury. 


